
"Fatso Tootsie’̂ Mayo still get
ting about France» ,Kas been
givi'rig, profitable lessons in 
cards to liis buddies. Says tell 

r anybody not ,liking HFK to go 
places,, ' ’ tis ■ just right. Marine 
Morrif3, liawr.ance at rest camp af- 
teb' iT-.ro Jimo. Raves , about . 
Brown’s front page picture. Sees 
3ruce Bullock over there. A let 
ter' from Aubrey "Shack” from 
Frisco. Flew there, and heading 
west’. (Eon voyage, "Shack", and
write, what you can,) Bruce A1- •
ford Sic 3/0/ in P* I., pours it 
on for us. , Writes interesting 
latter about^ Jao P. Vif's. ?fc. 
Joe G-ay in 'Belgium, 1/28. Has 
covered - Paris.' Pfc, Rob*t. Lee 
Morris inlndia.- Savs Coca Cola 
Brown' "on the -ball." and reading 
HFN like' -talking' to someone from 
home. Win, Freemari Andrews e.t
Camp G-ordon̂ , says hurry .u p  )with 
news. Pfc. Jimmie Parker in
Europe. Saye . he 'sav/ -oicture of 
C. 0. , of hivS friend, who was 
Ca'jt. Bill Habv. Saw A.pc de -ri 
umDhe lighte.d first time since 
’̂ 1. V/rites .swell descriT^tion 
oi’’ Conditions there.

CdI;’ Hora,ce Langston with JÔ '-th 
' Er:{p7.'. in Europe', ' send© us sv;as~ 
tica,. says'^heilo , to friends in 
service. - Kis ' outfit first at 
Cherbourg. Has seen Scotland, 
Wa3.es,. England, Franco, Luxem
bourg, ''Belgium, Holland <!*' G-erma- 
ny. ' Says HFN doing'bit to. win 
War- is splendid morale builder 
Pfc. VJillard. Clark• in- France, 
says Petti Taj-’lor and Charlie Cor 
. bett sbll3, with him. Has Ditch - 
ed and. xfon two ball.' games for
his outfit. Says our'jokes make
a big hit with-the boys.” Enjoy
ed Brown's pictures. Pfc. Ro-' 
nald H, Lewis in’ G-ermany, sees 
beaucoup ao-tion. Talks of shells 
throwing dirt in his foxhole 
James Earl Brown,Tiow Pfc. in C-er 
many with Inf. Likes our air-» 
■oort idea. T/S Earl R. Pearce
with Engf*. construction. Co. at
.Fort Lewis, Wash. ^ /S John B. 
White. in Pacific, addressed 
VMRQ52, San Francisco, Pfc. 
David Hyde with 133i''4 înf. in, 
,G-ermany, sends company pa7̂ er, 
"The l\ed. Bulletin". Ĉ l̂. L. D. 
Melton, Jr., sends ,ua Camp-Lee 
Daper- most interesting. You 
should sea.the Jap letter CaDt 
Billy Bryan' sent.me. Am taking 
it down to Chink laundry to see 
wliat̂  will haopen. ;Cnl. Amoe T. 
in Germany with- 28ith Division 
Sends us .̂ êrraan currency source 
niers. Pays comnliment ' to Edi
tor' Bill, to Brown, the staff

Bill' O ’reill, 
Mgr? 
ber

and entire ” '’HFN organization. 
Says jokes are what boys want 
S/S D. F. Batts, Jr., in France 
w-ith 1st Ai^ Serv. Sqdn. Says 
'jokes getting better in HFN.All 
Sqdn.’reads em.. Likes Brown’s 
pictures but. .not, enough - Mac
clesfield news. Hemember old

,j & 10^ store
•Nov; T/S in India with bora 
grour)-writes. ■. Among best 

letters we.’ve received. . Says- 
jokes rare- ,are r'Osted. on bullo 
tin board. Doesn’t think we 
should hold ur) on .stpries for 
outside critics sake, . Capt. 
Wyatt Stallings at Camo Livings 
ton, Ala., sends us- camp'pape.i?, 
Communiaue. T. A. Phelns, 
W/T2/C, with naval construction 
outfit in,Pacific. ,Sgt, J, W. 
Walston , chasing,’ Jerries in Eu-, 
rooe, enjoying T̂ â oer. Main St 
scene made him homesick, but 
otherwise O.Key* Wm. H, Jones, 
Sq/c, in Pacific, nbx̂ . membei^ of' 
sacred order of Golden Dragon 
Ruler of ISCth Meridian,. Ĉ3l, 
L-, D, Melton, Jr., drops us a 
few lines^ and ,can really, ela - 
bô 'ate. Erijoy his letters. ,

Clater P. Killebrew., v̂ lth I?, S 
Maritime • Service' at Brooklyn, . 
ser:ds. us Shee^shead Tr. Sta. 
publication. A swell. letter 
from nurses Ava Albritton and 
^orgia' L. Wiiiiatns ' a,t Camp 
Blanding, Fla., and they like 
the jokes,. That makers 100;̂  ■ 
Says nurses quarters on beauti
ful lake. Luthe r D, Melton, Jr 
v.Tites that he and buddies de- 
ciohereid "Little too rough-" 
joke censored. Marine Thomas- 
B. L» Mewoorn ■just reported on 
■ Guam, Ed. l̂ arrow, Jr;, writes. 
from  ̂V/hiidbey Island, Wash. la 
near Vancouver and likes it. Is 
expert raidoman'. at', Naval Air 
Station. Capt. G-eo. Penriington 
.from China, says he- Dosted- 
Brown’s picture of Main -St. o n ’ 
his door. Has been over 1̂?. mo3 
Says jdes sound like "Slim", 
Johnson. Seen Capt, Linwood 
Williamson over tharo. Bill 
Long in Thorcasville, G-a., after 
2^ yers., over in Europe,was 
v;ounded in Belgium, Writes us 
sv/ell letter. T/S Jjohh S. Pol
lard from Channel Basij in, Euro
pe, vjrites extravagantly, Oo.t 
homesick from Ma.in St, scene 
Has brother in Pacific, Pays 
fine tribute to,Dorsey O ’Neal,' 
killed in action. Ti'ained with^ 
him,’ Thru HFN Tut Pulley Xx̂ rote 
him. ^Sends sassy message to 
Herbert E, (Spearhead) Brown on 
"Rear Echelon" stuff".


